“Let all that I am praise the LORD;
with my whole heart, I will praise his holy name.”
Psalm 103 NLT

August 22, 2021

Order of Worship
Morning Service

Welcome and Announcements

We Come to Worship
Opening Prayer
Opening Song ~ PH 324 God Himself is With Us
*Call to Worship ~ Psalm 103:1-2, 20-22 (NIV)
Leader: Praise the LORD, O my soul; all my inmost
being, praise his holy name.
People: Praise the LORD, O my soul, and forget
not all his benefits.
Leader: Praise the LORD, you his angels, you mighty
ones who do his bidding, who obey his word.
People: Praise the LORD, all his heavenly
hosts, you his servants who do his will.
Leader: Praise the LORD, all his works everywhere in his
dominion.
People: Praise the LORD, O my soul.

We Are Renewed in God’s Grace
Confession ~ 1 John 1:5-7
Leader: This is the message we have heard from him
and declare to you: God is light; in him there is no
darkness at all.
People: If we claim to have fellowship with
him yet walk in the darkness, we lie and do not
live by the truth. But if we walk in the light, as
he is in the light, we have fellowship with one
another, and the blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies
us from all sin.
Assurance of Forgiveness ~ Psalm 103:8-12
Our Response ~ Be Unto Your Name (Robin Mark)
Congregational Prayer
Giving of Our Tithes and Offerings

God’s Word for Us
*Song ~ Ancient Words
Scripture Reading ~ Genesis 22:1-19
Message ~ The Sacrifice
Prayer
*Song ~ CH 581 ‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus

We Depart to Serve

*Song of Praise ~ How Deep the Father’s Love for Us

*God’s Parting Blessing

*God’s Greeting

*Closing Song ~ CH 788 Now Thank We All Our God

*We Greet One Another
Psalm of Praise ~ Psalm 103:1-5, 13-22
Song of Praise ~ CH 353 Victory on Jesus
Profession of Faith Sara Beelen & Paige Postma
Song of Praise ~ Reckless Love (Cory Asbury) video
Message for the Children

Afternoon Service
4 PM Fellowship, Potluck Supper and Singing
At the Church Picnic grounds on Thompson Road

Be Unto Your Name (Robin Mark)
We are a moment, You are forever
Lord of the Ages, God before time
We are a vapor, You are eternal
Love everlasting, reigning on high
Holy, holy, Lord God Almighty
Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain
Highest praises, honor and glory
Be unto Your name, be unto Your name
We are the broken, You are the healer
Jesus, Redeemer, Mighty to save
You are the love song we'll sing forever
Bowing before You, blessing Your name
Holy, holy, Lord God Almighty
Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain
Highest praises, honor and glory
Be unto Your name, be unto Your name
Be unto Your name
Holy, holy, Lord God Almighty
Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain
Highest praises, honor and glory
Be unto Your name, be unto Your name

RUDYARD CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH
THE SUNDAY BULLETIN – August 22, 2021
Nursery is provided in the Educational Building for children up to age three.
Attendants today: Laurie Morley, Tammy Folkersma, Emma Mitchell, and Raya Morley
Next week:
Cherie Rice, Cynthia English, Lauren Borowski, and Ashlyn Mitchell
Junior Worship is provided in the Educational Building for 3, 4, and 5 year olds not yet in school. They will be
dismissed before the morning sermon.
Helpers today:
Stef Lubben, Lauren Borowski, and Bryce Mitchell
Next week:
Dana Rogers, Eve Cheney, and Liam Hoolsema
Please stay after the morning service for a time of fellowship and
refreshments.
Offerings today:
Next week:

A.M. – General Fund
P.M. –
A.M. – General Fund
P.M. – Building Fund

2021 Amount Budgeted Weekly for
General Fund: $3638.
August 15 Offerings:
General Fund: $5036; White-Wiles Home: $338.

THIS WEEK – August 22 – August 29
TODAY:
•

Join us this afternoon at the church picnic grounds on Thompson Rd at 4 pm for a fellowship potluck
and singing. Hot dogs will be provided. Bring your own chair.

WEDNESDAY:
•

Women’s Prayer Group will meet in the Council Room at 10:00 am.

FAMILY NEWS
Council News:
~ At the Council meeting this past week the council heard and approved of Sara Beelen’s and Paige Postma’s
Profession of Faith. They will both be making Profession of Faith this morning during the service.
~ Pastor John met with Emma Mitchell and the Elders approved her request to partake of the Lord’s Supper.
~ The council received an update about the work of the New Building Committee and is grateful that plans are
coming together. Hopefully these plans will be available to the congregation for their approval soon.
We are continuing our annual Community Outreach to help support our local public elementary school
teachers. In the narthex is a display board with items requested by the teachers to help supply their
classrooms. There are 17 elementary classrooms this year. Please consider helping with this by purchasing
items listed on the bells or by making a monetary donation. Items should be turned in by August 28. If you
have any questions, please contact Kathy Borowski. Thank you.
From the Christian School:
~ Ice cream sales at the Chippewa County Fair are fast approaching. If you would like to help scoop ice cream
at the RCS booth, the sign-up sheet is on the bureau in the narthex.
~ On Wednesday, September 8, at 10 am we will have a prayer meeting in the consistory room and will focus
on praying for our Christian School and students.
Please join our prayer team in the library every Sunday from 9:00 – 9:20 am as we pray for our church, our
Council, and our church family.

